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Dr. J. M. Keel, the dentist, has A Gcai Roads jls&splatloa Foimeil.THE CAROLINA UATCHDAII THE SIFFCS3 REU M.
Dor not sap the sprinrot'lile by neglect of"the boinui inecKaalsib; by allowing
aceumulation of poisons in the system-- An imitation ofNatnr'ji. method ofthe

restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of ihe 4lood and nerroiia strenMth is
. to take an alterative glycerio extract (without alcohol) of Goldn Seat aa Oregoa
grape root, Bloodroot, Stone and Mandrake root with Cherrybark. r Orer 40. yean
ago Dr." Pierce gave to the publio this remedy, whioh he called Dr." Pierce Coldett-Medica-l

Discovery' He found it would help the blood in taking up- - the proper ele-
ments from food, help the liver into activity, thereby thro wing out the poiioni from
uxe Diooa.ana vitalizing ine wnoie Bysicm n weu as auayui ana aoouuag a cou&zu

' - KIa AA nMlAAnoflMn hit avhaia( AnI fvkavaMr rLSxiv viae ctm ta&vv wsu uutvov buuuraiU va vAuauatvw wm msmwMMM waasss VT 9
calr mal-nutritio- n, which is attended d blood .

and exhaustion of nerve force. The 'discovery'' is an all
round tonic which restores tone o" the blood, nerves and
heart hy imitating Nature's methods rot- - restoring waste
of tissue, and feeding the nerves, heart and lungs oa rich
red blood. "

" I Buffered from pam tinder my risrht sboalder blad also a rety
severe cough," writes Mrs. W. Dork, of Naw Brooklaad. 8. CL, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. - "Had four different doctors and none did
me any good. Some said I had consumption, others said I would havo"
to have an operation. . I was bedridden, unable to sit an far six months

and was nothing; bnt a live skeleton. Ton advised ma to take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery arid Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

, When I had taken one bottle of the 'Discovery'' I eould att up for anv
- hour at a time, and when I had taken three bottles I could do my

cooking: and tend to the children. I took fourteen bottles In all and was
My weight is now 167 pounds. , h.Mxa Dork. then in srood health.

A Big Baraca Campaign.

The Baraca class of the
First Methodist church. Sun
day mornins: decided to - in
augurate a big membership
campaign takeover the entire
city. Two captains have been
selected and each will pick a
team of workers. These will
be known as the Whites and
Blues and buttons represent
ing each side are to be distri-
buted. The captains of the
opposing teams will be O. W.
Spencer and N.- - W. Collett.
At the close of the campaign
the side reporting the lowest
number of new members se
cured is to provide a reception
to the entire class. A busi
Qess meetiMg will be held
ruesday njght of : next week
to make final arrangements
tor he coming campaign;

Tito Rom Coanff S. C. Gooieatloo Will

The executive oommittee of the
tRowan Oounty Sunday Sohocl Ae- -

sooiation, nf which --Dr. 0., M.
Van Poole, of Craven, is president
and is also chairman of the com-mitte- e,

met in " Salisbury Friday
afternoon, there being; a good at-
tendance. -- ;The ' principal busi-
ness, before the committee was the
selection of a time and place for
holding the next county Sunday
school convention. It was ' de-

cided to hold the same - at Faith.
on Thursday and Friday, August J

29th and 80th Several commit-
tees were

t appointed , to arrange
for the coming convention, among
these being one each on program,
speakers 4 and nrintine. It is
hoped to have one or more speak
ers of note to addrss the oonven
tion which promises to be the most
largely attended in the history of
the. association. . '

Alt of the Sunday schools of
the ocunty are in good shape and
reports to be made yat the Faith
meeting are expected to be the
most encouraging yet received,
Rev. 0. B. Heller, pastor of the
Spencer and Chestnut Hill Pres
byterian churches, is secretary of
the oounty association.

At the approaching meeting
every Sunday school in the coun-

ty is urged to have delegates
present with full and complete
reports; from the schools which
they-represe- nt, A complete pro
gram and other information will
be published later.

Republlcaa Committee Meet Today.

Greensboro. Arig. 5. A
formal call for the meeting of
the Republican executive
committee in Greensboro on

fAugust 7 at 2 p. m was is
sued from Spray Saturday
night by State ,Chairman Jno
M. Morehead. The meeting
place is designated at the
McAdoo hotel and the object
of the call is set forth in the
following words, "For the
purpose of selecting the time
and place for the next Repub-- ?

lican state convention, and
for the transaction of such
other business as it may deem
advisabler"

R1WFS
for Bargains.

Will ta Held if S!tf:rl Hczijtni, Rear

r ileaCfc3rclir 4iig8sM3r; , ;
The reunion . of; the family, of

EdmiiiidJSiffordof the Salem
Church community, is now com
plete. : Mr. and Mrs, Vi 8. Sifford
of JUos Angeles, Oal:, srrived last
Friday - night r spending
eeveralays in the pity" with Mr.
Siff ord'V biotheri :W-- 1. Sifford,
they went out ; to the old Sifford.
homestead.

Rev; and Mrs. L...Wr Sifford,
of Sedalia Mo. ,arrived yesterday
and after a few day stay witUrel
atives in the city will go out for
the rennionr Other 'members of
the Sifford jfamiljr from Dear by
towns and ? counties f will Arrive
latere. ; 0. .

-

The re-uni- on proper willbe held
on Tuesday, August 18, when all
the Sifford's relatives and friends
are invited andf expected to be
present to eDjoy the-pleasur- e pro- -

vrded for tho occasion." 1 tj
The immediate family of Mr Sif

ford is oomposed of five sons and
three daughters, these are B..M.
Sifford; of the" Salem neighbor
ho6d,SVT Sifford, of Ml. Pleas-
ant, W:U SJffbrd, of Balishnry,
Rev. D. W. Sifford. ,of Sedalia.
Mo., V, S. Siffordr f los Angeles
Oil, Mrs, W. G Houeycutt and
Mrs. ;Li M . Safriti -Oabarras

connty, and Mrs: B, R. Oreis, of
Chestnut Hill. All of these, to-
gether with their, families num
bering 29 will be present,

A cordial ; invitation is extend
ed to all to come and bring has
ket full of good things to eat.

Mr. Sifford' has. just reoently
paised his 78rd birthday. He is
one of the olid time, substantnl,'
unpretensious farmers and has
lived a life of usefainess, being
the postmaster of . Manning until
the offioe was discontinued. The
editor of Thk Watchman appreci
ates an invitation to attend .the-- -
re-un- ion. ,

Thb Watchman iithe paper
for all the people to read.

Mo
Is tfte Place

SALLOW COMPLEXION comes from bilious
impurities in the blood, and the fault lies with the
liver. It is torpid.

SIMMONS
RED a'

LIVER REG(UITATOR
(THK FOWDKB FOEM)

Is the greatest of all iiver medicines.' Its powerful purifying and
strengthening influence is at once apparent in an inroroved acnetite.
good digestion and a feeling of
nrvioft .,t i v j. -uu ixl ojroiut wu uccu pm in urucr luc ycnow case in ioe sua
gradually disappears and the complexion becomes clear aad healthy.

SOLD BY OCALCRS. MlCI, LARQC PACKAOC. 1.0O. "

Aik for the with the Bed Z on the label. If yon cannot (et.it, ramit ta as, m wM studIt by mail, postpaid. Simmons Liver Regulator Is pot Bp also in liquid form terthoM wb vthr ikPrice l.oo per bottla. Look tor the Bad Z label. -

l J. O. White & o.;

1(
CastedneVday pight a .small

number of,men gathered in the
court house and the'Rowan Coun
ty Good Roads Association is the
result;1 T.l D; Brown' acted ai
temporary: chairman and 0r; N
Brown, temporary secretary, ' An
election was gone into c and ' he
following officers were named,: P.
Bv Beard, prssident j H.' 0. Trott,
vice president Jas Hi Warbur- -

'toh" secretary ; i H. , A. Rouzer,
treasurer ; and T. D. Brown,-di- -'

rector .at large. A constitution,
as prepared by the State- - Associa
tion, was adopted.

. A oommittee, composed meetly
of hon-memb- srs to solioit mem-
bers was named. "They are as fol
lows : For Salisbury. Township,
Nortn Waid. 0. M. ; Miller : West.
Ward, v Jas. H . Warburton
South Ward, H. 0, Trott: East
Ward, J, 0. Kesler j Spencer, Jas.
D. Dorsdtt; Joe W Miller. Mor-

gan; JVW Peeler, Gold Hill; G A
Brown, Cleveland; W A 'Steel,
Scotch Irish ; J B Cingle, tocke ;
J 0 Deaton. --China Grove; T V
Terrell, Unity ; Carl Sherrill, Mt.
Ulla; HO Kennedy, Franklin; J
A Hall, Steele; M G M Fisher, Li
taker; OH.Kfuttz, Providence; H
H Overcash, Atwell.

Urs- - Thomasoo's 93rd Birthday.

Thursday July 25th,a large
crowd gathered at the home of
Mrs Luvenia Thomason's hi
Franklin township to help her
celebrate her 93rd birthday. It
was a great surprise to the old
lady as she said there were so
many smiling faces and well fill
ed baskets! She is the mother of 8

children, her oldest child died in
infanoy, T. P. Thomason . of
franklin, died 14 years ago aud
her only daughter, Mrs. Walker
is now living in Concord at the
age of 57.

Mrs. Thomason is hale and
hearty for one her age, and takes

great delight in telling of her
childhood days. She has a host of
friends who hope she will live to
enjoy many more occasions.

Or. Wrigkt Opeis Oftices In Salisbury.

Dr. J. Thomas Wright has
moved to Salisbury to practioe
his specialty and has opened a
handsome suite of roomB in the
Grubb sky-scra- per, on the third
floor, where he has a varied equip
ment of modern instruments,
inoluding X-r- ay and all forms of
electrio apparatus, dperaticg
instruments, etc, for the treat
ment of all forms of chronic
troubles, in men or women, such
as skin diseases and cancers,
bone and joint diseases, nervous
diseases, rheumatism, heart,
uterine aud bladder diseases, etc,
etc The dootor has been in
special . work four vyears, having
been in general practice, sixteen
years prior to becoming a special,
ist. Dr. Wright is a native of
Salisbury and his friends are
glad to . have him looate here
See his oard in this issue.

May Buy Overall Factory.

Mr. Sioeloff. of Lexington
brother of J. A . Sioeloff of
Spencer, was here Saturday
afternoon looking after, the
advisability of parchssing the
machinery formerly used in the
Correll overall factory at Spenoer.
He ooatemplates installing a
plant at Lexington for the manu
faclure of overalls. This faatory
was first started at China Grove
and later' purchased by a number
of SpenoeriaLS and moved to that
place and operated for a time.
The machinery was taken back to
China Grove and is stored in the
origiual building.

RAW FROM SCRATCHING

TORTURED 8KIN SOON HEALED
v BY SOOTHING APPLICATION.

, Try Thla Remedy at Our Rilsk.
When tortured by the awful burn-

ing and itching of eczema, both chil-
dren and older people- - often scratch
until the skin; Is raw and bleeding.

This Spreads 'the disease and makes
the suffering ten times worse. The
first thing to do la to stop the terri-
ble itching by--a soothing application
of our new skin remedy, Saxon Salve,
which also penetrates the- - skin to
the very roots of the disease and de-
stroys the germs.

In all forms of eczema, and all oth-
er crusted or scaly humors and erup-
tions, Saxon Salve has given astonish-
ingly good results. The great im-
provement that it makes in the first
fewBays shows plainly that yon': can
place full trust in its curative power.

--.We have so much confidence in it
that we give back your money If you
are sot -- satisfied with . Saxon Salve.

moved from over the Davis-Wile- y

Bank? to the third , floor ' in the
Giubb building, -- V

Miss Jennie Koontzf daughter of
A. F. Koonts of Davidson County,
and Geo. H. Trexler, of Franklin
Township, son , of Motes Trexler,
were uni'ei in marriage at
South River Sunday afternoon,
Rev. J. H. McKentie, of Salisbury
performing the ceremony. C

The many friend's of-- Mrs, Ellen
Sumner MoKenzie, wide w of the
late Ohas. H.v McKenzie, will re-
gret to learn that she has suffered
a stroke of paralysis and'that grave
conoern is put by .tbose near to
her for her welfare CfeHer tons
living at a distanoe. Rev. Ben Mc-
Kenzie. --Ernest and Julian, have
been notified of her tenons condi
tion and are expecterT to come in
at once. Mrs. MoKenzie is ooi- -
neoted with one of .the State's
hest families and is a splendid
woman v She is a step-moth- er of
Sheriff McKenzie. '.' "; ij

. ' . ' .
- !"

Isom - Bradford, white, was
found guilty by the Rowan Cdun--ty

Oourt fot co-inhab- iting jauth a
negress.- - e was aentenoed' .to
four months on the,road but took
an appeal and is now out under a
$200 bond .

The many friends here of Bis-

hop Cheshire will be glad to learn
that he is sufficiently recovered to
leave the hospital . in Charlotte
and return to his home in Ral-
eigh.

: As previously noted the annual
soalp picnic will take place Fri-

day, at Oowan's school house
This ii always an enjoyable event
that is well attended. The editor
of The Watchman is thankful for
an invitation to be present.

A gentleman recently left a
speCiman of the Early Ramshorn
pea at this office whioh is some-

what out of the ordinary for
Uugth. The pod was abont .24
inohes in ength and, had a pea
about every inch of its length.?

The tenth annual re-uni- of
the Yost generations will be held
at Phahiel'a Baptist ohuroh.
Wednesday, August 21st. A
splendid program has been ar
ranged for the occasion. Among
the speakers are: Revs. J F Dais,
TL Nobles, H A Trexler,- - C P
Fisher, and Elmer Rickard,
Joseph Connell and others. There
will be the usual big picnic, plen
ty of musio and a . good time, for
everybody.

Welti's UlJtitoum Soclit) to Uatt.

The annual meeting of Home
and foreign Departments of the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the Salisbury district. M. E.
church will be held Wednesday
and Thursday, the 7th and 8th of
August in First Churoh. Sails
bury. ' ICach adult ana youug
Peoples sooiety is most earnestly
requested to tend a delegate ;
also the Light Bearers of Junior
divions.

Kvjry president and lady
manager of each society is re
quested to be present if possible.
Seed names of those desiring en--
teitainment to ' Mrs. D. A.
Beaver, South Fulton street,
Salisbury, N. 0.

Prof, ajztr Ihiis Teachers to attend tie
COBBlBg llStitltl.
County Superintendent of

Schools R G. Kizer is anxious
that there be a large attendance
of the teaohers of the oounty at
the sessions of the ooming insti-
tute to be held in this city and
has sent a strong appeal and
notice to every teacher in Rowau.

He ssys : The biennial oounty
teaohers . institute" fcr Rowan
Oounty will open in the Salisbury
graded sohool building on Mon-

day, the 12th day of August, at
10 o'olook a. m. and continue two
weeks.'

Prof,. I. 0. Grffin, Superin
tendent of the Marion Graded
Schools, assisted by Mrs. D. F
Giles, of Marion, will conduct the
institute. All public school,
high sohool, and graded schoo
teachers in the? oounty are re
qniied by

.
law to attend the entire

! ,!... 1

term ci tne institute, uumin pro
videntially hmdred, or be debar
red from teaching. I am expect
ing every teacher in the county
to be present at the first session
M mday morning, I am hoping
that this institute will break the
record in attendance and results
Of aTTprofessions the teacher can
least afford ; to stand still and
struirsle and stagnate. His work
is too all-impor- tant, his respon
sibilities too great.

Fire destroyed 150,000 worth
of property

.

belonging to the Oo--
I - ll ' a. ;

iniDDiS ruruiture company iu
High Point Saturday at 2 o'olook.
Almost the- - entire 60x150 feet
buildingi comprising the finishing
and packing departments, : and
filled "with finished goods ready
for shipment, was consumed.

William J. Bryan has osntrib
uted ll.OCO to the Wilson cam
naigh fund This. is said to be
the largest donation so far rejeiv

SHORT LOOAL ITEMS

Dr. M . L. Smooi, who hat j ait
retained from Baltimore, where
he took a speoial course on

v the
eye, ear, nose and throat hat: de-
cided to looate in Fayetteville for
the practice of theie specialties.

The thirty-fourt- h Annual Ma
onio pionio of MocksviMe take!

place tomorrow This is always
quite an eveut and numbers of
people from Salisbury and Rowan
County attend. Rev. Plato Dur
ham will deliver the addreas of
the occasion. . ;

;-
-

The Rowan Con ty Mutual Fire
Insurance Oo , is holding its an-
nual session in the court home
here today. Dr. 0. M.- - Van
Pp lels the president cf this com-pau- y

and W. Wineooff it the
secretar '" -

The manaRers of the Labor Day
celebration, whioh is to take place
at Speucar, Ssptember 2nd,, hive
arranged to have the great parade
form on South Main- - Street, in
Sal sbury, and then prooeed to
Spenoer . . This will give every-
body abundant room and oppor-
tunity ro see the whole thing, v

Work on the bridge connecting
Rowan and Davie counties is now
in progress ' The Roaaoke Iron
and Bridge Oo , of Virginia, hat
the contract. - "

;

W L. Klutts has gotten iu his
goods, 108 West Intie 8tret, and
is uow ready for basinets. He
will appreciate a portion of your
patronage,

A voting.: contest whioh has
been in progress here for a month
or so, conducted by s number of
the merchants, closed Thursday
night. Tb principal contestants
were the Elks and Eagles. The
count showed tbV Eagles had re-

ceived 6000.000 ybtaj and the
Elks 8,000,000. Bach Vote Tepre
sensed that 1 ceo had beren apent
twith some of the' merchants in
he contest. ' ; -

The new turntable at . Spencer
is 90 feet in length This is the
largest on the system.

The Southern has. begun some
extensive improvements at Spen-
cer. ' A new large csncrete coal
chute, a modern snd plant and
new odder pits are being built.
The coal chute is to-b-e modern in

very way and will be able to
handle 100,000 tons of ooal cin-

der per day. .:--v- i
0. W. ; Harrington, of LiUker

Township, hss'aecided to open a
clock and sewing machine repair
shop in Salisbury, He will be lo-

cated on. North. Main Street, op-

posite; the'oourt house, near Coun-
cil, with Mr. L9ntz, the jeweler.
Mrf Harrington has been, doing
repair work for a number of years
and is quite proficient. The edi-

tor is indebted to Mr. Harrington
for a lot of nice grapes.

A number of Salisbury Juniors
attended the district meeting of
the ordwr in Charlotte last Thurs
day and report a very pleasant
and profitable . meeting The
next district meeting will be hld
in Salisbury Thursday and Friday,
November 14th and loth.

Quite a number of folks passed
through Salisbury last Thursday
en route to Charlotte to attend
the good Toads meeting there.
Manv of them travelled in auto
mobiles. '

Tomorrow is the anniversary of
the Nazarath Orphans' home at
Crescent. A splendid program
baB been arranged for the ocoai-si-on

and a special train will be
tun from Burlington via Salisbury
that day, leaving Solisbury early
in the morning

The Grimes .Milling Company
is building a 1,0000 to 2 000 bush
el irrain elevator at tneir milt in
the North Ward here. This wil
be a valuable aid in the unloading
of wagons and cars.

A number of reel teams wil
contest for honors on - Fourth
Street in Spencer, on Labor Day.
These teams are practicing now to
get in trim. The crack shop
team will be among the contest
ants.- - 'v'Y. - ,

H m. H. S. Ward will speak in
1 the graded snhool auditorium at

Spauoer tonight'iu hfthalf of the
candidacy of Judge Walter Clark
for the United States Senate.

h Job nston , colored, was tax
es $75 and coutf, trakinga total o
$92, by Judge Miller, last week
for making a secret asiauit on

. W 11 Alexander, col. '
The, State Board of Election!

met in Riliigh Monday aud de
cided on the size of the ballots
far the coming ; election and named
the election boards for the van
ous counties. The Rowan elec
tion board is composed of two
Democrats, Edwin Gregory, Esq ,
and C. F.- - Montgomery, and our
Republican, J. M rector.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Leland Coin
pany South was held in v this city

--Monday aud the following officers
elected t President. Geo. O. . Co!
lins ; swretaryaad treasurer, E
J): McCall; manager, S P. San
son. The folllwing 'were chosen
as directors: N B MoOanless, T B

- Brown. W. H. Ragland, and E
McCall. A dividend of eight per
cent on preferred stock ; was - de

. clared. The company has a splen-
did plant south of the city and is

Carriage & Wagon Bullders
Farm 'and Dray Wagons. Delivery Wagons. Open

and Top, Best Quail tyjRad Style..
A Boiiir Supply of Nev

Automobiles and Grasoliue Eogihes repaired
Supplies Furnished.

Old Carriages and Buggies' repaired painted

, Judge Otark has . called do
Governor . Kitchin to tell th
people just what it is that he tas
done to entitle . him to the
senatoiship. The judge in his
"keynote speech" a few days ago
declared Kttohin had done noth-

ing, either, as congressman for
twelve years or during his term
as Governor to justify hie asking
farther promotion. "Kitchin 's
record is worse than Simmons1,'
declared the chief justice. For
the judge oca Id not say that oar
senior senator had done nothing.
His splendid work of late es
pecially for ear . Stats and the
national Democratic party, has
been jbo brilliant and successful
that it is now common knowledge
to all meD.

strength and energy in the body. -j. n i .1

and

and

E DISC HARROWS

"Si::--

made as good as new. .

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cu8
hions furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and old Frames re covered.
Rubber Tires a Specialty; bteel tired wheels change

ed to Rubber Tires.
All kinds of AVood and Iron Work done at short

notice.
Automobile and Bicycle tires Vulcanized .
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies Wagons and Automobiles for sale'.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call aiid

get prices. Respectfully,

J. O. WHITE & CO.
'Phone 143. SaUsbavy. N. C.

Accommodating Sales People,
Prices Lowest Possible,

Goods First Class.
Your patronage is Respectfully Solicite d

Very truly,

A, W. WINECOFF.

' a!ry" '

. nTiirii ifnif-T "TTii' i' is -

Cliattiiiioop

Royal Reversible Disc Plow

The ROYAL REVERSIBLE Dislr Plow is, iu a
class of its own, being superior in every way to all
other.Disc Plows on the market.

First time in the City, drop around and we'll Bhow

iron the plow. The price ?s right . ' :

HOLIHE REVEHSIBL

The MOLINE REVERSIBLE Disc Harrow will corner
nearer meeting all the demands of the farmer thaa any,
other. On display in our waresroom. ?5f

, GvflAIHIER
.;-

-

SnUGBURY, n.?(B.kept busy finishing np granite for
Smith Drag Go, Balisbuy, N. 0. V4.vaiiou purpose.

. .. n . '
V


